For by thy words thou shat be justified,and by thy words thou shalt
be condemned.
Matthew 12:37.

Schools ppen Tuesday,September
third.
Olga Bean will teach at
Beginning the first of September
East
3tisfield;Stolla
Jackson at
we snail be forced to stop sending
Spurrs Corner; Helen Pcaco on
the News when subscriptions expire.
Would you please renew your subscrip-Otisfield Gore.
Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting had a
tion promptly? Thank you.
family reunion at their home over
The annual supper,put on by the
the wcek-ond. Those present were
Ladies Sewing Circle,was very suc
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Nutting of Orono,
cessful Saturday evening. The mem
Mr.and Mrs.Theodore Nutting and
bers express their apprcaiation to
two daughters,Nancy and Dorcas,
Joseph Becker,to "The Chief', to the Rov.and Mrs.Lewis Porter and two
Counsellors and to the cooks who
children,George and Margery of
were so generous with good food.
Montpelier,Vt.,Ruth Greenleaf and
Thank you all.
two children Robert and Gail and
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Goggins wore in
Martha Nutting,
hmosbury,Mass. over the week-end.
Mrs.Lena Dailey returned to her
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Kennedy of Hart
home in Auburn Sunday,after spend
ford,Conn. called on her sister-ining the summer at her cottage on
law,Annette Pottle FridayrMrs.Kenn Lake Thompson.
edy is the former Molly Pottle.
Mrs.Mabel Wilbur had a pleasant
Mr,and Mrs.Ernest Khowlton of
ride to Norway and Harrison with
Springfield,Mass.are spending two
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde Friday.
weeks at the Blake cottage on Thomp
Bernice Blossom and daughter
son Lake.
Margaret
were guests of Edna Lord
Mr.and Mrs.Frederick McMahon and
and
family
in Bolsters Mills Mon.
Errand Mrs.Lincoln McMahon of Yar
June
Wiley
spent the weekend witl
mouth spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
her
aunt
Mrs.Bona
Doughty in South
and Mrs.Chester Lamb and family.
Baris.
Grace Dyer and her grandson Rich
Mr.and Mrs.Silas Whittum were
ard Dyer were in Norway and South
dinner
guests of their daughter
Paris Saturday afternoon,shopping.
Mabel Pcaco Sunday.
Indand Mrs.David Bean are enter
Mrs.C.O.Martin plans to spend a
taining KrWhand Mrsenerman Harris
few days with Kiss Elsie Pcaco.
and son of North Andover,Mass, for
Master Ivan Smith of Norway has
a few days.
come to spend the winter with Mr.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf of
and Mrs.Benjamin Dyer,
Portland were in town Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Cameron were
Frank Whirty of Lee spent the
visitors at the Herbert Webbers
week-end with the C.E.Lambs.
Monday night*
Prof.^.HiPottle,his daughtor Jane
Doris Lunde has finished her
and son Hemp,Mr^and Mrs.Kenneth
work at Harrison.
McGawpand Mr.and Mrs.Roland Andrews
Laura Pickett with a group of
and son spent Saturday night at
friends^enjoyed
a shore dinner
Mr,,Pottles camp,Loscokum,on Thomp
st
Tarry
Awhile,Monday.
son Lake. Sunday they went to Bos
-Mrs.Jack Giberson is visiting
ton <MasSi,where they took in a big
her father in Manchester,
laspa- baseball gamo$Monday they ro
n.n.for
a few days.
turned to camp and Tuesday returned
Rev.and Mrs.Lewis Porter and
homWh to nee.
Mr?and Mrs.Joseph Butler arc happy family loft for their home in
Montpelier,Vt.Wednesday.
over the arrival of their second
Mabel Wilbur sold her land in
grandson. A son was born to their
College
Swamp to Thomas Dixon of
eldest daughter,Marie Goodwin at the
Rnmfcrd.
C.MHEHocpital August 25. Jeffrey
Robinson Cook Jr.and Charles Cool
Scott Goodwin and his mother are re
and
a group of friends were week
ported as doing well.
end
guests
of their parents Mr.and
Mr .and Mrs.Ernest pcaco entertain
Mrs.Robinson
Cook.
ed their son Dean Pcaco and family
Richard
Dyer
has finished working
Monday night at a chicken supper.1t
for
Woodrow
Grover.
was in honor of Deans birthday and
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Page went to
his tenth wedding anniversary.
Nowton
Highlands Monday for thoir
Mrs.L.W.Ralph and two daughters,
daughter
Phyllis who will spend
Jane and Nellie,arc spending a few
the
week
here
with them.Howard
days with Ruth Lamb Ralph.
Whittum
who
spent
the weekend
Rose Hamlin spent Tuesday night in
his
summer
home
returned
to J
Norway,due to the severity of the
Highlands with them.
storm*
Paul Carre,sun af Edith Ca
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were supper
had his tonnl.de removed Satu
guests of the Knowltons at Blakos
Ruth Ri ta ,*
. i Madeline Ban
octr-ge Monday.
Frank Whirry w.HEe in Lowiatc
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OTISFIELD SORE
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
Loren Brett spent the weekend
Wo are all still here,and after
at
Moosehead Lake.Nathaniel B.
a trip out Tuesday morning we arc
Green
helped feed his chickens for
sure glad that we live on a nice
high hill.In some parts of the town him.
Charlie Brackett who is attend
a boat would bo of much more uso in
ing
a Barber's school in Mass.came
tho roads than a car.
home Sunday to spend a few days
Rev.F.J.Loungway,daughtor Margot
with his folks Mr.and Mrs.Albert
and son John enjoyed a trip to the
Brackett,and family.
White Mountains Sunday.
Florence Flanders and daughter
Margot Loungway spent the day with
Eleanor
visited with hor folks
Lena Dyer Tuesday.
Thannie
and Ruby Green Sunday.
Delia Stone entertained her sis
Sonia
and Janyoe Johnson have
ters and friends from Lewiston Sun
been
helping
Charlie Thurlow pick
day.
beans.
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and four
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and
daughters called on the Charles But
two
children visited her folks Mr.
lers Sunday night.
and
Mrs.G.B.Scribner
at Albany
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco have been
Sunday.
entertaining Mr.and Mrs.Bob Horton
Alfred Bowloy has bogght a peice
from New Haven,Conn.
of
land from Thannie Green and is
Monday night was Dean's birthday.
putting
up a place to live in this
He and his family oelebrated by
winter.
having supper with his father and
The Green,Johnson,Brackett,Linmother.
nell and Thurlow families were all
Sunday the Peacos and Hortons
represented at tho movies at Nor
went over to Jakola's beach.
way Monday night.
Miss Doris Covet and Miss Rita
Mr.and Mrs.Sam Ray were Monday
Deffardirf of New Bedford,Mass,
callers at Everett York's
spent the weekend with Marian Cul
Mr.Percy Dewhursu of Santa Cruz
bert.
Cal.visited, with his wife's cousin
I am sure we never expected to
Nathaniel Green and family Thnrs.
see ourselves in moving pictures.
Roy Wilkey oalled on the John
Sinoe Marian Culbert purchased her
sons and Greens Sunday.
new camera no one is safe.Sunday
Mr.and Mrs.Everett York called
morning Dyer'd flower garden was
on Myrtle Merrill Sunday and brough
full of ex-Waves.
her a handsome bouquet of gladioli
Even "Henry Peaco Dyor"had his
from their garden.
picture taken by various members
Frank Green has bought a i.942
of the party.
DeSoto
car.
Marian says she will be glad to
N.BWGreen
has bought a 1940
show us the pictures of her trip to
pldsmobile.
the West Coast when the rush is over
Mr.and Mrs.John Rich,Mrs.Addie
The Dyers were guests of Mabel
Bean
and three grandchildren were
Wilbur Wednesday night.The rest of
callers
at Ruby Green's Friday
the time they have been busy pick
afternoon.
ing boans.
Mr.and. Mrs.Everett York were
in South Waterford Sunday afternoon.
Mrs.Joseph Butler and Mrs.Henry
Mr.and Mrs ...Bvorctt Harlow and
Hamilton visited Mrs.Gardiner Good- grandchildren spent tho day Sunday
wta at the C.M.G.Hospital Thursday. with hor sister Mabel Thurlow and
Marian Culbert,Bottie Damm,their
family.
two girlfriends,Ruth,Rita and Mad
eline Lamb and Patricia Bean had a
Mr.and Mrs.Benjamin Dyer and
irankfort and corn roast on Sand
their
grandson Richard called on
Island Sunday night.
tho
Noil
Lovcjoys in Norway Sunday.
Great uaks Camp boys left Tuesday.
There
was
a party at Mr.and Mrs.
Francis W.Small was home over the
Dean
Peace's
Monday
night to cele
weekend.
brate
their
tenth
wedding
annivors*-<
Alice Bean,Kellie and Jennie
ary
and
Mr.Peaco*s
birthday.Those
Ralph were in Lewiston Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco were din- present woro:Mr.and Mrs.Frank Goggins,Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz,Mr.
"^her guests of Mr.and Mrs.Joseph
and
Mrs.Sam Jakola and Mr.and Mrs.
/Page Wodnesday.The occasion was in
celebration of Miss Pago's birthday. Alf Lunde and daughter Doris.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.
Miss Elizabeth Anne Stone,Mrs.
were
in Lewiston Friday.
Francis W.Small and Mrs.3.P.Phillips
The Butler and Anderson reunion
wore in Portland Monday and Tuesday.
will
be hold at Community Hall
Joseph Butler has finished an
ay September 1 st.There will be
outdoor fireplace and eating cabin
a picnic dinner and entertainment
for hia family.Sunday night they
will bo furnished by the Murray
all ongoyod hotdogs and grilled
twins of thd Columbia Hotel and
s ^akt
&y Esther Tower Anderson of Norway.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler expect
"''Ralph Dyer spent Tuesday omening
frank Gatcly for tho weekend.
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EDITORIAL

In the wake of the tragedy at
"Dinner's Ready"
Garden fare of the average American Aggassiz are rumors,a sorrowing
mother,a counselor threatened, with
Tho old standby is potato
the loss of his freedom and doubts
And close- second is tomato,
planted in minds of parents uKose
Or the ever present,pleasant
children enjoy summer camping.
Brown baked bean.
Ono story tbs,-a boat hits a
This accompanied by the pinkie,
rock in the dark;the counselor,
That will make the palate tickle, knowing the lads have passed the
If you try it yen'll soon see
Red Cross swimming test,asks them
What that docs mean.
if thoy can make it to shore.They
There are melons ripe,and cherries^answer in the affirmative.Ono lad,
Beets,carrots,squash and, berries. instead oft swimming for shore,
Now if you lack for "top-offd"
swims toward the lake.Re drowns.
Or you sigh,Another story is,-the boy got
There's dessert enough for twenty to shore,answered the signal sent
Yes,for more there's always
by the others and then disappeared.
plenty
Re may have started to swim from
Of all kinds of cakes and cookies the island,hit his head on a rock
And mince pie.
and drowned.
Still a third story is,-a
If you ate too much or if by chance counselor,angry at a lad,tells a
This meal should make you ill,
group to jump overboard and swim
Take alkaline or soda mints
for shore.He beats one over the
Or perhaps a liver pill.
head,— the boy drowns.
Gertrude I.Barrows
These are three of the stories
circulating around.Where is the
truth?¥EO can telllOftan we judge
SPURRS CORNER
a person guilty when we know as
Crrtha Saunders is at homo after little as this.If we were in a
spending the summer at gamp Makaria similar or like situation we would
want understanding,-not condemn
in Ncbleboro.
a -mend Chapman broke some bones ation.
in ..r',e toot Monday.The horses ran
ass, scarring him and skinning
In the severe storm Saturday morn
Een-Matth Blossom's nose.
ing,Frank Smith's barn was struck
John Gash of Norway visited his
by lightning,burning it to the
sister Virginia Chesley recently.
groundiThree cows were lost.
Barbara Spiller spent tho week
Carl Fickett is building a new
end with Helen Mitchell.Saturday
WOOJ.. 'bi.bitfd.
Barbara,Helen and Olive Knight
Iras.Rufus Reed entertained Mr.
attended the auction at Bolsters
and Mrs.John Morton and daughter
Mills.
Joan recently.
Mva Scribner called on Mrs.Chap
Margaret McAuliffe spent the
man Tuesday.
weekend with her parents Mr.and
Mr.and Mrs.William Ash were at
Mrs.F.J.McAuliffe.
their heme Sunday*
Albert hittlehale and wife of
Dear Madam:
Durham,NMTE,Iona Andrews of North
I read in the last weeks news
Baris and Edith Ellingwood of
if
anyone
knew how Nettie Hancock
South Paris called on their sister
liked
over
at Norway,well I will
Mrs.Ida Chapman last week.
answer
that
question myself by
tvord has been received that Corn
saying
all
the
difference I can
elius McAuliffe was expected to
see
is
over
here
I have a boss
land in Galveston,Texas August 23
While
at
work.At
Bolsters
Mills
on tho S.S.Cornelius Ford.
I
was
my
own
boss,and
could
take
Mrs,Clifton Lombard called on
a
little
nap
after
dinner
when
it
Mrs.Chapman Sunday.
was
real
hot
but
if
I
should,
nap
Edna Robinson has sold hor piano
here I probably would lose my job.
to ...a-- Fabian Wilbur.
AastfR.ua Scribner is taking care I am too busy to be homesick but
I can't help thinking of "Peter
of Mrs aChapman.
Rancock"the
pig once in awhile,he
The Ralph Smiths have returned
was
so
cute.
to their home in South Weymouth,
So long to all
Hass.after spending the summer at
Nettie
Hancock
their cottago on Pleasant Pond.
We
are
very
pleased
to hear from
Gordon Knight went to New Bruns
^Mrs.Hancock.
wick with the Maxwells last wookond
Margolia Hamlin and Stella Mc
Auliffe have new gas stoves.
Mr.and Mrs.John Rich of Roches*
Mr.and Mrs.Gordon Curtis spent a ter,N.E.were weekend guests of Mr.
few days with the W.Wnlemlins rece and Mrs.Lewis Bean.
ntly.
Mr.Ham Tripp and son Mr.Leon
Milton Demmang was seriously inTripp called at the Charles Butlers
lured in aw ArtfunrS-.i 1 n
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BOLSTERS MILLS

Mrs.Evelyn Farrington Annis re
Ivan Doyle and Edward Forbes
turned to her home on the Gore last
had an auction at their store
Sunday.She has been with her daugh
Saturday,and what a busy day in
ter,Mrs.Ralph Jaokson and family
Bolsters Mills.
for the past three weeks.The new
Mrs.Otto Alward and Mrs.Marbaby has been named Martha Faylene.
garet Andrews went to Lewiston
Mr.and Mrs.Percy Whitney and two
Saturday.
daughters of Kittery are visiting
Mrs.Margaret Andrews entertain
his mother MTs.Ella Whitney.
the W.S.C.S.at her camp on Crys
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Teague accomp
tal Lake Thursday.
anied by Mrs.Etta Curtis and Mrs.
Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Byrd of
Sadie Jillson enjoyed a trip to
New Hampshire visited Fred Wes
Belfast on Sunday.
ton Sunday.
Rev.Beok and family started their
Mrs.Ruth Knightly put up four
return trip to New York stateon
of the Carsley's visitors Satur
Tuesday morning.They plan to stop
day night as they didn't have
in Boston for a little sight-seeing
enough room.
This was their first trip to Maine
Mr.Wayne Tillie of Norway has
and they have enjoyed it immensely.
been visiting his grandmother
Several side trips wore made during
Mrs. Ethel Skillings.
tho stay here which included the
Mrs.Elizabeth Edwards of
seashore and White Mountains.
Casco is visiting Lillie Skill
Miss Cristine Robinson spent
ings for a few days.
the past week end with het parents
Bill Taylor who lived here a
Mr.ahd Mrs.Joseph Robinson.She re
few years ago was in town visit
turned to Boston on Tuesday evening. ing this week.
Mrs.Kenneth Delano was given a
Mrs.Rachel Lawrence and fam
surprise shower in honor of her
ily of Bath is visiting her siarecent marriage,by tho groom's
tor and family Mrs.Lawronco Lord*
mother Mrs.Harry Delano on Tuesday
Milton Domming was seriously
evening.Many lovely gifts woro re
injured when his oar left the
ceived by the new bride.Refreshments road and turned over opposite
of sandwiches,cake,oookies and cof Howard Cousins Friday night.Re
fee were served by tho hostess.
is in the hospital suffering fro;
Those attending were*Mrs.Ida Teague
possible fractures 'or internal
Mrs.Stella Mills,Mrs.Grace Sieders,
injuries.
Mrs.Elise Quinn,Mrs.Edith Herrick,
Frank Smith's barn was struck
Mrs.Ada Hamlin,Mrs.Crystal Marr,
by lightning and bumedlHe lost
Mrs.Eleanor Marcotte.Miss Lena Pul- two cows,a few hens and his cats
kinan,Mrs.Agnes Davis,Mrs.Lona Gil
bert,Mrs.Evelyn Bean,Mrs.Edna HamRecent callers at tho Charles
lin^Mrs.Swallow and Mies Swallow.
Butlore worcsMac Jillson and
Those sending gifts but unable to
daughters Ellen,Pauline and Thelma,
attend were:Mrs.Blla WhitneywMlss
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining,son nd.nals
BeryiHEioore,Mrs.Louise Henderson,
and daughtor Marian and Mr.and Mr*
Mass Phyllis Whitney,Mrs.Pearl
Walter Frank of Gray,
Holden and Mrs.Grace Dunn*
It is plain to be seen that
Nr.and HrSrOtho Holden will
Fat&er Peaco's cat agroos with
spend the coming weekend with thain MTs.Dyer,that Scribner Hill is a
son,Norman and family in Billerioh^ jgood place to bc.Whilo'Fatho^nnd
Maas.Norman Jr.will return to his
%Othor*wore at tho Circle Supper
home at this time after visiting
Saturday night tho cat and her
his grandparents the past month.
kittens journeyed back to tho EilLL
Bole beans don't seem to be do
Thank God every marnrug when
ing so well this year.
you get up that you ha re something
Norm and Eva Mills are as busy
to do which must be done,whether
as bees. .
you like it or not.Being forced to
No one enjoys the detour on the work,and forced to do your best,
way to Oxford while tho bridge is
will breed in you temperenceleelfbeing rebuilt.
control,diligence,strength of will
No^mhil Tuesday!Thoro was a
content,and a hundred other virtue
washout,on the detour,Otisfield Goreiwhioh the idle never know.
was a "w&shOutKiFolks traveled to
*
Charles Kingsley
Norway and Webbs Mills to got to
AS I grow older,I simplify
Oxford.
'
both my science and my religion.
We are Borry that somo of our.
Books mean less to me;prayers mean
news/ did not arrive jin time to printMess;potidns,pills and drugs mean
"last week.
- ^
3#aa;but pease,friendship,love and
' Folks are still haying down la
& life of
moan more,
UinBhaan
^
1
infinatoly more.
Betty garrar loaves for Georgia
* Silas Hubbard,M.D.
Sundayamomdng*
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Extra

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING

Wepthe undersigned legal voters in the Town of Otisfield,hereby
petition the selectmen to call a special Town Meeting to act on the
following Town business as set forth below.
Art 3 lo To see what sum of money if any the Town will vote to grant
and raise for the cutting of bushes,paying for gravelpan& difference
between State and Town wage rate in conjunction with expenditure of
State R.FoD. funds.
Art. 2. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to grant and
raise for cutting bushes and other repairs on Town roads.
Hrto 3. To see if the Town will vote to sell the Town owned Walter
truck and snow plow.
Arto 4,r To see if the Town will vote to buy any additional equip
ment for maintaining Summer and Winter roads.
Aret 5« To see what mat el the Town will adopt to raise any money
granted under the above arsis'as.
.tent. 6 . To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Treasurer,
with the approval of the Selectmen,to borrow any money granted or
raised, under the foregoing articles.
Dean Peaco
A.M.lunde Fenetta R.Goggins Everett Bean Carroll Fickett
L.E.Hiltz
Helen Peaco Rolen Jakola
George G.Wclch alta Fickett
P.HEGrover
Selma Hiltz Martin Wiley
D.A.Bean
M. y.Goggins Pauline Lunde Chester E.Lamb Guy W.Tucker (Camp Ohuivo)
K.G.Blossom Bernice Blossom James Jordan Howard D Fickett
Wilmot S Lord
Pursuant to tho foregoing petition and in accordance with Sec.4
Chapter 80 of the Revised Statutes of Maine 1944,wc hereby issue the
following warrant
To Hattie Webber,Constable in the Town of Otisfield in the
County of Cumberland,State of Maine,Greetings:
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required to
notify and warn the inhabitants of the said Town of Otisfield,qualified
by law to vote in Town affairs,to meet at the Town Hall in said Town
on the third (3 rd) day of September,A.D.1946 at eight o'clock P.M.
daylight saving time,to act on the following articles,to wit:
^rtnl. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
Art.2. To see what sum of money if any,the Town will vote ta grant
and raise for the cutting of bushes,paying for gravel,and difference
between State and Town wage rate in conjunction with expenditure of
State R.F..D.funds.
Art.3. To see what sum of money tho Town will vote to grant and
raise for cutting bushes and other repairs on Town roads.
Arto4. To see if the Town will vote to sell the Town owned Walter
truck and snow plow.
Art.5. To see if the Town will Vote to buy any additional equipment
for maintaining Summer and. Winter roads.
^rt.6 . To see what method the Town will adopt to raise any money
granted or raised under tho above articles.
Mrt.7. To see if tho Town will vote to authorize the treasurer/with
tho approval of tho selectmen,to borrow any money granted or raised
under the foregoing articles.
nrt.,8 . To transact any other business which may legally come before
said meetings
Given under our hands this twenty fourth day of
August,1946.

A facsimile copy.

Selectmen,Otisfield.

